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TOWN RESERVES
Saturday, 6th. October
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kick-off 3,00 p.m.
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Black & mercr-r:12 shirts
Black shorts
Black socks

Green shorEs

White socks
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HUISH HOTLINE 0898-333092
1. [.atest news and match reports.
2. Gtvl Vauxhall Conference news ancl r'i:sults.
3. Star lntervievr.
4. Awa1, travel and Strpporters Clttb nerwe.
When you hear the topic of your choi,:e. iust say,
"Yes please" alter lhe tone.
Calls are charged at 33p per minute off-peak and
44p per minute peak-time.
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BristolKingswood

I\4r. A. Sedgemoor
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Mr. M. Godfrey
Irrr. A. Counter

We are now offering an extended seryice to
supporters pr'oviding the following comprehensive choice of infornration:-
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Vauxhall Conference

RUI.iCORN
Satr:rday, 1 3th. October

kick-off 3.00

p.m.

recl trim
ye1low trim
COMMEMORATIVE COVERS
The Club has now issrred three ccvers, covering
the last match z( lluish, the first at Huish Park and
ther first competitive game at our new honre.

A number of these limited edition philatelic
covers have been signed by personalities in both
the iooli:alling and civic world, as weli at the two
teams in the Newcastle and Colchester rtames
and are priced at tletween C5 and f1 C cach,
Unsigned covers are on sale at C4 eaclr and we
have inlroduced a speciai ofter of a compiete set
of the three events for e 10.

